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]^  c  b  a  `    _       dl  

“And We have enjoined on man to be good and dutiful to his parents, but if they strive to make you join with Me 

(in worship) anything (as a partner) of which you have no knowledge, then obey them not. Unto Me is your return, 

and I shall tell you what you used to do.” (Al-'Ankabut 29:8) 

ببرهما والٕاحسان إليهما، بالقول والعمل، ؤان : ؤامرنا الٕانسان، ووصيناه بوالديه حسنا، ٔاي: ٔاي

 .ه وعملهيحافظ على ذلك، ولا يعقهما ويسيء إليهما في قول

Shaikh ‘Abdur-Rahmaan ibn Naasir as-Sa’dee (rahimahullaah) said:  

Meaning: And We commanded man, and enjoined him to treat his parents in a good manner; meaning to be 

dutiful to them, and to treat them in a fine   manner, in speech and action; and that he should be constant upon 

that; and that he should not be disobedient towards them, nor treat them in a bad manner, in his speech or action.                 

 m   [  Z  Y   X  W  V   U  T  Sl 
 وليس لأحد علم بصحة الشرك بالّله، وهذا تعظيم لأمر الشرك، 

 m ]  \^  c  b  a  `    _       dl 
فٕانها مقدمة على  فٔاجازيكم بٔاعمالكم، فبروا والديكم وقدموا طاعتهما، إلا على طاعة الّله ورسوله، 

  .كل شيء

and no one has any knowledge of the correctness of shirk along with Allaah; so this is shows the seriousness of 

shirk ….. So I shall recompense you for your deeds.  

 

So be good to your parents, and give precedence to obedience to them, but not over and above obedience to Allaah 

and His Messenger- for that has precedence over everything. 1 

 
                                                 
1 Taken from “Tayseerul-Kareemir-Rahmaan fee tafseer Kalaamil-Mannaan” of Shaikh ‘Abdur-Rahmaan ibn 
Naasir as-Sa’dee.  Translated by Aboo Talhah Daawood ibn Ronald Burbank. 


